
r« ree<BJT secetßTftt* or Hartem train* tram liaal Cen-
tral Station. IVefc»ter and Jeron» avaaae troli«7« aa4 by
carriage. Lots $:.VJ up. Te!«pbos* HZ3 .-•--•-*
Book of Views cr repreaeTi^ttve.

OSce. 20 East 2td 88. New Tors City.

TTVDCKTA»nrfiS. i

CZMZTKIUBbV
THE WOODUin CE*H

BARDO*—Vo»«a\u25a0.^er «. t»sa. E23»}-es Banton. .*yaese>

•Ct at -l*a \m&* Joca Bawdnat- WaS»U>ai aad -a»ia

are iirrnad to attend bar faaermi ««-irJca« at bar late
raaadanc*. No. BS2 Gr*»i>« aa»-, Bronartr". *ar.o.m.r. >»-
T«mti«r 8. at 4p. m- tot nuiar Maaaj lamelna »rt-
rxtm.

tm gssflaßtj of cerebral apoplexy. es rrtday. »»•
Tar,h«r 4. lSn>*. Capta^i FTaacU W. B«n. sss MB -• «.
dearly ijeJovad suacaad of LJ'.H* »- »*• ran«ra» am»-
vioae at bis late raataicf. Sa IST Carltoß *\u25a0»•;. \u25a0—aa>-
tyn. on Sunday. Novamoar a. at 23C p. «a. tateraiea*
oa Mood*?

WRSEI*SRr-On Xoremtx-r *. 1««. Artaar I*.»efcs»e«
hsstiaad of Cora B. Bre»j«r. as-rt \u2666» year*. aarvteas
at taa rssml Caar-.r S«i W-et 3d «t- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0atiail
*\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0» Notlc*Ua> later. Istamaat D^rolt. aVca,
Detro!; papers passes copy.—

Bu4leniy. on Jtornsnbmr 7. »•». Gaorsja Wnaf
Erown. at ala i»la«cc». No. 22 Monroe at. Brooklra.
Funeral private. Ptaaae omit 2cwer*.

CARSOJf— At --• bjbMbbbi of her IsaOBB-Bi law. Jobs
T. •»( sea cn~. N. T.. Mar;-. <iaa«3X*r of the **•
WlU'aia ar.d Marriret Car»»n. of Moaeysiore. -"-*
Laßahaßß

-
I~Una. v;-: sa rear*.

OONXOES
—

On Trl-lar. •«naar 6. Joan T. C^naora. ot
Ptnkertaa Do<«clW«» Acaac* B«iadT«a an«l fr*.«<S» ar»
lrvlted to at'end the funeral frons th« r»slde3c» of tt»
ateter. Mrs. aUlaa Jtiatca. No. Zli*»t.i SL. Brooiilra. oa
Sunday. NoveiaL«r a. at 2p. a abmrp. luiaiinaai ta»
Calvary Cetcetery.

CORNT3H—Snd<J-nly. at Cfclta«o. Xll.. fa SaiardaT. No-
v«B>b«r 7. f»»». Ju.i«- WUilam D CoralaX m ale e*BS
y«ar. s*aaen serric«» wii:be bald from has la:« i«a*-
&*nc ?«>. tT»

—
ta« »v*.. Soota Oran«*. X. S~ ca

TieadiaT. Novejr.ber la. i:> •'cloca. Oarrl*ire« wB b;
In waiting ai i!r:.-:j:n>ra:t^n on arrtv*: ->f Vfm 1:45
\u25a0BBS from Z3& Si via Delaware. '^.jtaw*o-ia

*
*»•

•ra EaUrotku. lateriEOt iMJoiaaarti. afaas.

DENXrSON^-On Thar«Hy. .'•ownaber 5, «•*. at \/j. 30
Xoatr<n*rr Piste*. Brooklyn. -Waiter A. Dsbblbmb. Sa
Ma >«.. year Interment Butler. Pibb

DCTTOX On FTWay. Koretr.l>er 4 \V», John C Dattoa.
at his r»stdenc«. Xo. 287 Hart St.. BrooKlyn. .-Isssbbl
\u25a0anlcca M-nda." »»^i:it«. a: \u25a0« o'rtoc*. at an hue taat .
eaaoa. latarnwr. private.

rER>AM'EZ—SodSeaiy. at her home. No 29t Kosstaaha
•t.. Brooklyn, en \u25a0BesHf*- «. Alice F>r=aa<!ez. \u25a0\u25a0« \u25a0-

t*r cf Mr. ant! Sirs. Juan -*a»»gx. Foaoral from St.
alUiaw Cnorca; ar*»jna r"^»*ai.i aaaas at 10 a. m.
Monday. November ft. Interment Holy Croa*.

GALU.IHEH-<J«i N.T«n&»r 7. t»«- i-Aarta* G*l-
lacher. daurater of the Ut« 3rld«-- aa<J P*t»r Gal—

!»^—
\u25a0 Relatt-r-s aad rrt»r.<ls larttert to artenti ti»«

faaenU fr-an h«r '»:• r»s!U«ice. -No. S3 Canton aw..
Brooklya. tnen.>- Xo tae Chorch of th» Sacr«l \u25a0aert,

on, M-«v.ia- TOmiITWI 9. Ac 10 a. si. SBBBnaeat ta
H.">':• Cross Cemr-tery.

GrLLETTE On SaitaT^B.-.- Xo«ol»r T. 'Walt**-R. G&-
.•ft* U. D.. in the teta year ot al» »*». «> •<LJi>*

late Haaoah Jenktaa and th# late Re-». AMDDOBBk
GJTlette. Notice of foaeral hereaftar.

LTVCH At n<»»p«ler. Ontario, Casaia. oo Fatarffar.
Norember T. Pet^- W. Ijach. !ts »• -sr.i year of at*"
as*. Interm-nt la Calvary p 7ao*atar>-

PARKHT-RST—Bntare* art* raat X issihir 8. ISSs. at
tt« Ut* laaSBBBM of her fatbar. Fraada A. Ijmj. cl
Morr m N. J \u25a0•\u25a0** V.. wta or Abraiiaaa S.
Parktiurct. at Short 11S.IM. N. J. raaarai arl»»t«.

EEARLJES
—

Ia IjOßdon. En«laad. an October B. TSSB.
jotin E. Beariaa. to hl» «ta y««r. Tiaml MT«tc««

will &a held from ta« Madron Av»no« Methodlrt ahS»*
ccoal Church, rorner of Madison a»«. aaa Sjrs St. «a
•urtey. WuHßaiii 8. 1908. at 2 o'clock. liiliinsi
private

\u25a0VTALCOTT—At Wait* Plalne. S. T.. No—tnbmr 3. ISSa«
Jo»«pa C. Walcwtt. Funeral «err!'-^, «OI b« held as
Mb '.ate residence. No. wl Hamilton «\u25a0»».. M>ndaaX.aa]
12 o'clock noon. Carrta*-* wia cwet trmla kssvass)
Grand Centra, Statlcn Aaaex a: 10:4S a. ia.

Died.
IV«tb notice. \u25a0apaailng hi THI TZIBCXB »•\u25a0 \u25a0•

•essjMMMMI fa the Trt^WeeßEtr Irasaas wtthesa ssbsb>

ciurzm.
Bardoa. CUaakSBS. Duttsn. Jotas C
BeH. rraarts W\ rijiiiaiSißAU»
Driaiir Artliar U rsussstiir CaSMrtam
Brows. C«orte B. Gi::«tt«. Walter R.
Ckrsan. Mary trfrncft. T*ter W.
Cba»era. J*»ta T. P»r)tSor«. Laaasa V.
CorcliX Uara D a»»r!ae. John E.

Decslsoo. Wa;ter X. Velcott Jbbbj C

Married.
Marrwars antics* ssateaiia« as KHZ XB3BCXB wfll*

in sssstßSßßt la the Tri-Wwfclr THbssbs wUbsbS
extra chmrgm.

ALLEN-KIBKHA«-O« Barurear. yiemSei T. at
Haatta«»-oia-Hadaca. by Urn Rev. Rob«rt at. B*^1»*l*».
AS9* Uwnan; d*c«i:»r of Kr. aae- SBnu A3C?ats«-ABBt LAWIsrsjesjL csßßsrjss^avsßßj' r^f bbji- sbbbbbk «B"aPa»_ _^BSBaBsssBBBBBBBP

TriHH—i to fttßlp Bar .Ulae. of Wa£poi«. 31«»

Xstlre* mt marrtese* aad inth* mwrt >« Hdcrtt4
with fan mmc and aAOrvm.

MUSIC Sperial Xoticet.

Ta the Emoleyar

Do you want !rabl 9 h»!p QUICKLY?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE ty cocsaltlna

the ffie> cf applications of selected aspirants for
position* of various kinds whic£ baa just teen

Installed at the Uptown OSes) of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 12C4 Droadwar.

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
OSce hours: d a. a to £ p. m.

Asseng the subscri'r>ers fcr orchestra Ft
- " are

Thornap Hastir.rs. Otio H. Kahn, Charles F. llc-
Klin. H. H. Flag'er. M'-s. Henry B. Hyde. Robert
K. McCurdy. Dfimnsd 1.. Baylies. A. D. Jull'lard.
Morton F. Plant, l^nuis F. Thebaud. Gustav H.
Schwab, "W. Em.en Roosevelt. Mrs. Henry F. Di-
mock, Mrs. ilorris K. Jesuy. H. D. man. H. R.
"sl"!nti:rop. Jam^s Spey<=r. Herman RiddT. Jullen T.
r>av;«*. Edward M. Bnepard. Mrs. Charles Scrlb-
t^r,Mrs. L>ave K.Morrio and J. Victor Onailvla.

Some Xeu- Faces in the Horseshoe
This Season.

Announcement of the list Of holders of parterre

Mil grand tier Nsxee for the coining season at

the Metropoli:2.n Opera House was made yesterday

"by the management. Some familiar faces will be
tr.i*slng from the horseshoe during: the per-

formance of the twenty weeks beginning; a week

from to-morrow night and there are also several
additions to the list of boxholders. Messrs. Gatti-
,-,(n-Tn and Dfesasal will have box *5 in the grand

tysr for their use.
The Us*, as announced, is as follows:

PARTERRE BOXES.
1. Mr*. Orlen Goelet. , I 2. A. D. MOM

Oessssl
--

M P M U«B. #van Mon-
TtcmKn. fiidas-B. i daj-s.

a. B H Hamnvaa Miss •'- "\u25a0" wecaesaays.
Mrs E. Ree^e Merrltl.i Mrs. Frederick F««r»Ti.

Mondars I Friday*.
Mrs Bradish Johnson. | 4. Auru«t Belmont..

odd Friday* an" even F. Gray Griswold.
rattlcee*

"
Pembroiie Jones.

*.G+ott* Peaboij «>i- G*OT*e D. Pratt, Moa-
more. da?"»-

E. Fraud* Hy*.. Moo Daniel Gu«»en*;eim.
days as<l -ii mat; W«d^'.sday».
a*** Vi"i-.:-.aTr. Barclay Parson*.

Jurf« S. Baches. Moniayß. even Fridays.
ar.<s evea Friday». j « W. K. Vanderbi!t.

Eecjaastn F. Yoakum.j 8. M. C. D. Ucrden. Mon-
odd We<i-.esda>-B. aars

Charles E. SAir^json. j Cornelius N. Elis«.
ev»n Wednesdays. | Wednesdays.

H. H. Rogers, jr.. odi J. E. Davis, TTiursdar»-
Fridaj-s. i John i".af.;r. Friday*.

Un Harold Brown, j Mr. Bord«i and Mr. BUbs,

e\-«i rcatlr»«a. ciaUnees.
T. 088 set MBI Jacob 110.1 10. G. F. Baker. Mondays-

Astor. j H. C Fatinectoek.
9. W. S. Gumee. Mondays. ; W«^aesdayi and Fri-

u.s." :•••;.* Oarase, j caysU
Mondays. G F. Baker. Thursdays.

>»> Dorotby VrUluei.j Mr. Baker and Mr.
Thursilaj s. j Fahnestock, matlr.ee*.

G*"nr<> C. C^Tit. Fr*.-iIZ. Hf-ary O»b aa<i >«or«e
davt. . J Gould, alternating.

11. F-rry Belmont. J l*.Goorire Henry Warren.
Edn-arxi R. Bacon. Mon-1 Mondays and matinees.

daj-s. | Ooryt Walker Jenti;r.i,
P. \v. Roberu. odd Wednasday" \u25a0

XTe«!n«s<i*7*. fcnjßßßlß F. Duke.
J. B. < BBS even' Thursdays.

W«fises>day««. I William Starr Miller.
James B. Duke edd Kndays.

Thursdays. |1«. James tfpeyer. Mondays.
P. F. OolM-r, odd Frl-i TV. Willis Reese, odd

<iav» Wednesdays and edd
OtToK.Kair.. eren Fri-i matinees.

uavs. 1 Harris Fahnenock. even
Lewis Ca«* Ledyard. ; Wednesdays.

odd matinees. Henry Sloane, Friday*
18 Sirs. Lloyd S. Bryce.j ev-en matinees.

oil1 M r ia-
-

and ertn'lS. C. B. Aiexander. odd
\u25a0Friday-

'
Mondays and matinees.

H. A C. Tay'rr. oddi ever. Thursdays and
Fnoavs and

"
even! Fridays.

ma»i=ee« ! Mrs. Bryce. odd Tburs-

T. F Wltterbee. even; days.
Mondays. I D. G. Reid, even Mon-

°sgSJ2*£enm '°d<l, n.^ Terrell. '«!"»\u25a0
E. P. Hirknere. even; days

Wtdwdavj. Joseph P-J!!tz»r. odd Frl-
ilrs. P. C Hewitt, odi da>s and even matl-

niaTin*^*s. cees.
15. ColuraDus Is^::n. alter- 20. D. O. Mills.

Xoßdmra. CoSon*'. Robert M.
Jar.*^ st!:in-.an. alter- •\u25a0 Thompson, even mati-

ns;« Mondays and ne*«
TP.z'irf*** !22 W. <«TrarJ Webb

H«TN?rt Lee Prstt. Jor.n M. Bower". even
«i*-orKe r>. Pratt. W^dcesdays.

We-lnesday? I H. O. Emnirtt. Fridays
FTuart r'-jr.can Fridays and odd matlne«s.

IT \u25a0w::;'am r> Slcane Mrs. B F. Shepard. even
19. Henr>- C. Frick. matinees.
21. Mrs. C. H. Cos'er. Frl-.24. ilr« Gcwjet.

Cars. Cortlandt Field Bishop.
F.:rr;,i"eT Gerrr Fridays.
Mrs Loui* T." Hoyt. K. llrs. Henrj- A. Murray.

We^ne«dav« <>dd Monde vs.
F-.'wxrd J." Benrlnd ! Mrs Julian W K->btins.

ever. Mondays.

tS John E Parsers Mr?. D. a Lament.
.ar!« P.r.-»n. tven Wednesdays.

W<^lr)*sd-i?Ti. John E. A.exandre. oa
AIT-^i Graham ililes

'
Fridays.

—
Tnartdayi Charie« D. Dickey, even

G-orjre r!
"
Pos? Jr.. odd Fr:c!a:-s.

r-WiT" mat cm 1 Cba-it-s odd mati-
HiSitiTi-es nee-.

r G 9 BowS^la slnn-: W. G. Oaktaan. even
dars. ; mattoeea

Fr«-.t;:in Bartlett. :2S. TV. Bayard Cuttira.
•W».-;rr«,iais Jacob 11. Sehlff. Wedr.es-

l,«-.ns T. McCagx.
'

days.
Tr-irsJay« H. Fulton Cutting. Frl-

OtarJe» Ijin>r. Fridays. I flays.
Mr B.i»'.:>»a and Jir.!2u. Harry PajTie Whitney.

I-an'-r inatiTi^e?. ! P«-. :-\u25a0 Whitnev.
2S». Mr« A. T. Van Ness. • 22. Luther X untre.

»try Rlc*ard ("amr-U-ll i I>al!as B. Pratt. oAA
O^nc^a: Hir».* Port*

•
W*-Jnes.J*v.-.

od.! Wedm ulayg. E|»rton U W!n;hrop,
p F CoHSer. fv*n od<l T

-
""ri.!avs

tTednMAar* !*•\u25a0•• Jarr.e. V TiMjrpir..
21. Vr« Vanderbnt, Jatr.e, w. v>rard Frt-

M"= i^t*!h-. H. dJiys
Ma k:i- FriaaT*. Mr« William K. Strr.rg.

E Tl.«<m-<« HRcfccw*. even ira'ln-f=
.i..;i:«T. Pralt. M txlaTs. !
:: Frsncta H-.de.

» T ivv.i-1.Fn^ay«. I
?~ .! P. ilorjan

GRAND TIER bOXZ~.
r.T .-t:;:-s X Fir.lay. il^n-2(5. Frank P. J^i.rs. idaya

<l»v* Mr» H <J < hituioiui.
Zj. .!. Hii-j«-r Poor. Mon-: Wednesday*.

days 33. U«lg!it A. Junes. M..n-
T J. Ilavwoo.l. W^dnt-s- days.

.;ay«
'

40. Koi^-ri C dowry. Slun-
Urs.' f-:i».ar.i Ba'.bach. di.vs.

Krlda-.s \*2. O. \i. Srr.'.th. Mondays.
t' X**- J^»:a C. Wells. 44. Mrs Allan C. Wasfcing-

SfonSava. ten. Unties
Mrs,. Laat*ri»acb, C >' Sra!th. \V-Jn*s>iays.

«>«]!»silay 4b. Petrr D--^i|?«-r Mondays.
\u25a0ir lir! Ur-*-«e-Norrie. S. J. H>d*. V.V-iu^sda..a.

M.n.iays and inatin-«-a. KJward St»-!nill«-r. Fri
lir?. A. Browning fwu- days

tic*. Wear— siav- 4S. Giul'o Oatti-Casaraa.
*;, '.J-*rire B liurd. il-.n-. Ancifas Dipp-1

di,.*. SO. «Nf:r-*s F. H*>. 11-n-
r«-r.!ir»ar.J H^rfntn. Jays.

Wedn-s-a;". Jar:i^« Grl*wold Wenta.
47 Jefao I. Rlkor. iiv,!iua\-» \V-dn-sday».

H F. Vrhitnejr. P. H. Baii^rtine. rcatln
Hraiv Graves. Jr.. »es.

\Y-ui<rtda>«. ;52. laau^- D. Fi«t,her. lien
.ii;- E. i"3a!-k Co*. di*ys

Fridays. O-urer Ke<sier. W-aiJ'»-

49 Ja-'it-^ a Dickson. Mon da^.
ca>s. ! Dr. Willy Meyer. Tfcur»-

Fr--.>riik }{. Hnmphreya. liars.
\V»dr^j«!M>s. Mru. Arthur Lesher.

Beth M. Miliikes. Fri- iuatinc-e.
da-s. 54 WlUJam E. Ccrey, Moo

C<j- I) Tows, matirees. •» •
Cl Oaee E Tnrfcell. Mr*. P. H"». FtMaya.

w.ptxon e;:;s.
Olln P. Gray. Manflay*.

F Ditori. Wedncfinys.
EL W-IMani >. Oark. M-n-

fiars me Tnatioees.

J/J.Vr VETf SIXGERS.

ORI'. •••
main- OFTICE

—
So- t54 Na««ii »tre*t.

WALL STREET OFFICE— No. 13 Wtr*. atr^ec
t-AviWTS OFFICE— N»- 13>J4 QroaJway. or aar as*.

lcan'DUtrtct T-i^nrasi* OZZcm.

KARLEM OFFICES— No. li7East IZith trmat. ?•». 263
.«tr^ MlSo We«t 125tn itnn.

w»«JI\GTON BUREAC— NO. 1^22 ? *-.r«et.

JKtWARK BRANCH OF?ICS-ir«l«rtcJi m !!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_

AM^i.-A^SBl
Ab

dp-OAT'wn! find rHE 3'>-N» at

LONDON^oec. ct THS raiB'JNS. at Oaaas IsSJ

Saa 3 aw S H*»-

TllS^la'^oc* a Sa-L TD«rl- Oaje* £\u25a0*»\u25a0*• Jireoe.
Browr. mgW

*
N^a gL.g/*11 i^~

MBSS \u25a0 J \u25a0 .rTHJB tTIuSI-S? I. a «*»•««.
,T,
T ĉ.Yw^ »jv*r-.i»eaieat» «aa «MBn.iißt»oea

\u25a0TTaa'a Mwroe
* .o. No. 7 Rue •?\u25a0•Mnak '•

-
" **&*•Wwitsa

'.'."\u25a0" -i N^ 33 Ru» Can-Son.
ua*i*n H*r;««

* Co.. No. \u25a0- Daiile»BSU \u25a0swaaasaasw
.-r», l- LvuniVAia. Bureau <Sf* E^r*nsera.
Cooun ?n'*l»-£ •«"«««•

Zlr.talfh'a'N**'*Excfianc^ Nc. » Ru» St. Onrf. \u0084 \u25a0

Br«otau»« ?. Nf
" "

*»«om -• i^r«.• 2- . - -
\u25a0 t

tLXttli^I*'1
*' oocr:*r * Ca

-- *ad Calo3 Baa*.
FLOREXCB—S"r*aca. L»ieoti

* Ca. fetl sa4 *TIS
Tinnati _
Maauay A Co.. Banicwr*.

Ml'^aN
—

»m."*-3'< SUass W^iiSBBBS. Vl» "•• SSas«SrSa>

H\MBUlio--Aro#rlcaß Eapraas Cuaptay No. > Tvii-

MATCXCE—SaarbaoS'* N«w» Bflfi

Ce—)<flie Kate*.
si «tuT TKtB "M- WEESLT FAJtMSXi

-niti Mon-aa. $1«' T»re. Wibbbs. sa
Six il==tsa. «04 SUMathi. tm«Wgj&Bß> **08 !*•!»• <Ilb> S3*

Tja-TVIEAiT:
M»ti«. 7?

SU Mul<BS
T««ln Jtoataa,

Rate* ts Forvisa C iuiuh«
ror 9o:nt» tn lamp* and all \u25a0 .- --« -

t&e> natweßßal
r*jtalrnt-~n TEE TRIBUNS wIU b« =*-.«d «t 'Ji* (\u25a0*-

DaSt'aSD SinOAT: IDAIIjTONI.T:D<Aj^ia Months. $1 92 Two Mcatt*. S3 •»
Two M?nti*. $3*» Three Mest!ie. (3 ST
T»rea Montis. Urn 6tx Mmcha. $T U
6:i SlowtkSL $»»4| T»«Jt" Mjntia, IU2*rSefSTaJiweML $:»w tr:-wejklt:

BX.-2TDAT ONLT: «= - SJs Koatiis. S3Six Msctha. *=^2i Twelv. Months. %309

DAILTOSLI J -J
On* aloash, *'. *\u2666' Twelve Moathe> $3o*

*
Trfiraae SoMcr«»nea BaSea.

TH3 TRIBUNE willbe »e.n "\u25bc 3iaii to «sy siMress '•
this country or abroad »nd ad.irw« ?*aa««d as aftea «»

i•Mii-4 Subscriptions maj t>« «r»^« «• your issiHii
coaler txrfor* leaving or. limore aaavealeat. baad taesa
la it THE TRIBOtE OfEc*.

aiNa«ji co«*r>m
IRVVDAT ft c«nc»| WESKI.T FAR3CS3. 3 cwt»
1 p^iir. IctaaiTßt-WSSSLI. 2 cots

DeeseMie Bates.
i \u25a0T EA&I.T UAH. rr:A."!f

»or all points J t&« l.*a>ta(t S'-acaa aod SCesSa* CiiarMee
«* the Borou*£* at 31*aSattan »cd Tv«Tu« Broal) Alma, torn
Cuba P^rto KJco. H»»%u *nd the Phi.:»p4S*» irtHiaa
*i"»exp*n*« tar tanl«a s<»u«a.
"a^LtaNO SJSbAI jXiil-WSEKLT:

xSrae Mootaa. $:»JTwel-.-- Stoats*. «ia*
ETaiostsa. »»* WESXLT -"ARJtl*:-

-sa. »U»»- SJiMoaga W
1 *i:vr>*TONLT: i Tirana SfoaCn. JI 0«

Oa« ifo^ls. » TK2BUXE IXDIX:
?SJ^M«rtha. »2» P« Copy. II»
Six Mootli*. »\u2666 »
Tratr« MsntSa, tS OOf

Stall \u25a0übscr'pticr.B Bl N»w Tor* City to t&*OAIX.T
•jal TBJ.-WZZ.KI.X \u25a0"'\u25a0•\u25a0 6* chaned lam cant a aaas)
Cxtra sastsas la addition to ma ram nmwi *a<»e>

On Wednesday night. November IS. the only

G*rir.ar. opera of the first •\u25a0*\u25a0« willbe given. "Die
Walkure" has been heard often in each season of

Mr. Conried'a regime, and New York already kncwi
Alfre« Hert* as a conductor. Nevertheless, there
•Jiould b* distinctively attractive feature* about

the production, for in each of the chief male parts

there will \u25a0 heard voices new to tbe Metropolitan

«tag*. although one of the •Infer*.Allen Hlnckley,

a native American, had suns; here with the Bos-
igtaztu before he achieved a reputation in grand

opera across the Atlantic. Mr. Hlnckiey will make
hi* debut here as Hiindioff- The other two new-
cooiera know German it* their own tongue. They

*rs JErii Sctmedes, tesor, was will be the Slef-

First Week at Metropolitan Offers
Voices Unheard Here Before.

Trm repertory fcr th
-

first week of tbe season at.. jf»Trepo!itan Opera House, which Is to begin a
\u25a0«--*k trorr. to-u»ouow nifi.t. though it contains no

-oveitles so far as the works to be presented are
tt>«n:;e'ves concerned, will re of more than usual
Interest, for the six performances— five of them to

be giver, in Italian and one in German— will serve
to introduce many of the moat prominent acquisi-

tions to t»j» company. This Is referring not only to

the singers, fcr the very first performance willgive

the crit:cai BfltSSjaSJI an opportunity to pass judg-

ment upcri the work of Mr. Arturo Toscar.ini in the

eeoOttsnr'a chair, as also upon that of Mr. Fran-

ceses ,-r*tr.no. who will d!v:de with the former

musical Cirectcr of La -Set the work of conduct-

ing the French and Italian operas.
In the title part cf AMi which is scheduled

for the opening night, Monday. November 16. Friu-
>m Emmy Dtstinn will be heard for the fi.-tt time
la \u25a0as York. Ussb L*or.ora Sparkts. the English

:yr!«; scprano, who arrived yesterday on tbfl
steamer Kaisenn Augusta Victoria, will also make

ber dc'out in the part ol the Priestess. In fact,

i£*r*w:ll be only one old member of the Metropoli-

tan in the cast. Mm*-. L«oulse Homer, \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 will have

b*r familiar p&rt of Amneris, although Adamo
Didcr. &(\u25a0 kanfis, has l>*?n heard here lousy

a' dM MarJiatian Op^ra. H....!»»- Hut Pa£<juala

X3iW, the barytone who will sing the role of
Amonaisrc, is new, aud so is Ululio Rossi, the basso.
who is to l-e the King. Even if the opera selected

fcr the openii-g is a ffirrslliar one, it will be very

n#-ar a novelt>, for, :r. addition to a conductor and
* cast— ail Lut one

—
with wfcicn the New York pub-

lic has n'>? yec become acquainted. Iiwillhave an
«tire!y new dressing, the scenery and costumes for

the opera having been specially designed and exe-
cuted it I.*Scala, in Milan.

ARTHUR L. BKE?LER. vice-consul of Vene-

zuela in this city, died from cancer of the stomach
at the Hotel itLorenz. No. 127 East 72d street, on
Friday. Mr. Bresler was a graduate of th» Uni-
versity of Michigan, and served as adjutant gen-
,-ral on the staff of Governor James E '

timfbell
Of Ohio when the latter wail in office Whffl Mr.
Bresleri death was first reported it was rumored
that he had been pols«m»d. but investigation dis-
proved this. i

A PENSION FOR SENORA PALMA.
Havana. Nov. 7.—Governor Magoon. In reaponsa

to an appeal by Jose Miguel Gomes, the Liberal
candidate for th« Presidency. Issued a decree to-

day. providing an annual pension of 16.000 during

her life to th» widow of the late President Tomas

Estrada Palma, and *00 a month additional durtng;

the minority of her four children-

ADAM ARMSTRONG, for many years one of the
most prominent attorneys In Northern New York,

died yesterday at his home In Glens Falls, N. Y.

FRANK A. POPE, one of the best known citizens

Of Plainfitld, N. J . <31* dat the Hotel Empire last
night after six day?;' illness. He had moved from

his home in Plainfield to spend the winter in New
York City. Mr.Pope was forty-seven years old, the

for of Postmaster Ellas R- Pope. He became as-
sistant postmaster under his father, and was active

in the civic affairs of the town. He leaves a wife

and one son.

OBITUARY NOTES.
SCHEXCK GRIGGS, former postmaster at

Franklin Park. N. J.. Afed Friday night at St. Pe-
ter's Hospital, following an operation for appen-

dicitis. He was fifty-seven years old. He leaves
a widow, three daughters, Mrs. John A. Bodine and
the Misses Jeannette and Agnes GriKgs . also two

sons. Dr. Eugene Grlggs. of this city, and Ernest
Griggs. of Franklin Park.

Daniel McCoy was born in Philadelphia July 17.

IMS. He was educated in the public schools of his
native city. From 1566 to !5 92 he was in the grain.
produce and luinb«r business In Michigan, and after

that was a banker He was president of the State
Bank of Michigan and the head of the Imperial

Furniture Company and the Baxter Company. At

one time he was president of the village of Clam
Lake, Mich., ami afterward Mayor of Cadillac.

From 1500 to UN be was State Treasurer. He
was the author of "Old Fort Joseph," and was a
member of the Peninsular, Lakeside and Kent

Country clubs.

DANIEL M'COY.
Grand Rapids. Mich- Nov.

—
Daniel McCoy, for-

merly State Treasurer and prominent as a Michi-
gan lumberman, hanker and capitalist, died to-day
from heart troubl*.

EDWIN V. SKINNER.
Edwin V. Skinner, general passenger agent of

the Canadian. Pacific Railroad. di*d from apoplexy

at his horn". Xo. 3 Phillips Place," Yonkers, last
evening. He was in his office yesterday attending

to his duties. Mr. Skinner was born in London on
April _. 1843. He entered the employ of the Erie
Railroad as a passengrer agent in 1379, groins in 188
r-ith the Pennsylvania, but returning to the Erie a
year later. Jr. 1555 he became general Eastern pas-

«^r.ic»r ap<-n- <>f the West Shore Railroad, going to

the Canadian Pacific after the Vanderbilt Interests

obtain".! nossession. He was a Brooklyn Bridge.

commissioner under Mayor Hugh Grant In ISS3, and

was reappoti • in ISJI.
The funeral will be held at the horn- on Tuesday

morning- at 10 o'clock.

Danit-; :,I. Van Auk was born InPike County,

Perm., on January l£i. I^6. He secured a classical
education anvi then studied law. practising his pro-

fession in Milford. In 1505 he '-- elected Prose-
cuting Attorney .- Pike County and served four
j-eara. In li'-^> he was elected a. member of the

list Congress, and In 1870 he was re-elected. In

politics he was a Democrat.

EX-CONGRESSMAN D. M. VAN AUKEN.
[By Telegraph tjTh»r Trlbur.?.1

Mllford. p"enn.. Nov. 7.—Daniel M Van Auken,

former member Lr Congr-ss said at one time Dis-

trict Attorney ol Pike County, «li--J here to-day.

Judge Cornish was a director la the following cor-
porations: -\u25a0 -nwortii. Kansas & Western Rail-
road, the Northern Pacific Terminal Company of
Oregon, the Oregon Ri-Ilroad «nd Navigation Com-
pany, of which he was also vi.-c-president: the Ore-
gon" Short Line Railroad Company, of which he

was vice-president; the Portland & Asiatic Steam-
ship Company, the San Pedro. Los Angeles & Salt
Like Railrond Company, the Southern Pacific com-
pany. th<s Southern Pacilic Railroad, of which he

«as president; the Spokane Union Depot Company,

the Union Pa<-ir;c Land Company, of which he was
president, and the We.lls-F.drgo Expre.«« Company.

When Judge Cornish took office with the UriJon
Pacilic he made his permanent home In this city

until Bt-ven years ago. when he removed to South
Grunge. N. J. He left a wit* and a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth C Tliney, who lives in Sorith Orange.

He was a member of the Lawyers Club. «f this city.

Judge Cornish was born flfty-nine years ago at

Plymouth. Mass. He studied law and was admitted
to the bar in St. Paul, where he was a few years

later elected city judge. Be was a practising attor-

ney ii: that city when the Union Pacific went into
the hands of receivers, and was made a master in

chancery in the receivership proceedings. That

office he was holding when the road was taken over
by Mr Harriman and bis associates, who installed
Judge Oecaish in tSssdal place in the reorganized
company. Having become a conadential adviser of
Mr Harriman. l*e becaiae vice-president also of

the Southern PaciSc when Mr. Harriman obtained

control of that road. His particular duties as an
executive covered all the land matters of all the

Harrirr.an Unas. His duties called him frequently

to Chicago, and his last visit to that city was for

the purpose at holding a conference with P. A.

M A..aster, land commissioner of the Southern Pa-
cific, and j. A. Griffith, land commissioner of the

Union Pacinc.

Trusted Harriman Lieutenant Ex-
pires Suddenly in Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 7.
—

William D. Cornish, of New
York, second vice-president of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, president of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, and a director In several
other corporations, was found dead in his bed at

the Auditorium Annex, In this city,to-day. A coro-
ner's jury found that death was due to heart dis-

ease. He attended the theatre last night and went

to bed at about 11 o'clock, apparently in perfect
health. His death was discovered to-day when his

private secretary went to waken him. An examina-
tion of the body by he physicians disclosed the fact

that he had been dead for some hours. The body

will be sent to Orange, >: J.. where he lived. His
office was at No. '-'>' Wail street. New York.

The funeral will be held at Mr. Cornish's home.
No. 170 Irving avenue. South Orange, at 3 o'clock
on Tuesday.

W, D. CORXISH DEAD.
i

Saturday night performances at tie Metropolitan

win be. as in other seasons, at popular prices. The
management, howevtr, does not appear to have dis-
criminated against the Saturday night audience, as
for it has been reserved the chance to pass upon

the qualifications of Its share of the new singers.
Ariodante Quart!, one of the new tenors. will be
Rodolfo In "La Boherne," and Mile. Isabelle I*Hull-

iier. a new mezzo-sopranc. willbe Musetta. In the

cast will also be Miss Farrar as Mirnl and MM.
I>idur.# Rossi and Paterna. M. Campanarl will
make his reappearance, and Signor Spetiino will

conduct.

munfi, a&firrita FeSahala. barytone. wtD -wHJ «b-
'

close a new Wotan. Mn»«. GaAski anfl 'Preiasrsd.
in familiar parta, are sure of a cordial greeting at
their reappearance, and lime. Homer will make
her second appearance cf the week.

Ths chief new artist on Thursday ci^ht will be
Fasqaale Amato. barytone, in "Madama. Butterfly"
That opera will serve also for the first appearance
of Miss Osraldine Farrar. Caruso will also make
his Initial bow of the season £.« Lieutenant Pinker-
ton. and Miss Rita F.ornla will>• the other chief
Elnger in the cast. Mr. Toscanini win conduct.

Friday evening, in "La Traviata." Mine. Swnbrich
willbe heard In one of the beat known of her parts,
and M. Bone, will also make his r^-appe^rance.

Slgnor Spetrtno will conduct his first opera at the
Metropolitan, though on next Saturday night be will
hold the baton at the performance of "Faust" to be
given in the new Academy of Music m Brooklyn.

Subscribers of the Saturday matinees will have
the first opportunity on November 21of listening to
two new singers. Conretta Paterna. a basso-buffo,

and Paul Aaanian. basso. "Tosca™ will be the
opera, with Mme. Eain<^ in the title part. M Scottl
also makin? a season's first appearance in th»
part of Scarpia, which will be sung just one week
earlier at the Manhattan by M. Renaud. Caruso
win sing Mario Cavaradossl's part, and M. Tos-
esnln!. who evidently has had a week's work laid
out for him, willconduct.

Religious Notices.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers who arrived yesterday

from abroad were;:

THE KAISERINT AIT,! VICTORIA. FROM HAM-
BIRO.

Mr and M-» M. P. Gil jMi- il. C Conv«rs*.
Bert Mrs riamue! .\>whf.use.

Mr and airs. Edward O.|Mr. a.id Mrs. L.. W. Page.
Hopklni. Isa N. rielieir.an.

Mr «nJ Mn Archar Hunt- Mr fc!ui Mrs. P. LoriUaxd
lnrton. Ron« Ms.

Mr« Carotin* I^e HoyBona. Mm. i.'ond* .cue: Thorn.
jjarte |Prlnrt Pi-nlatow«ki.

THE L.UCAKXA. FROM LIVERPOOL.
W N. ABhplant. |VVIMI»m A. Pratt.
Alfed Hull. •*•' prrcy Sanderson.
Hi; l!inl»eye. Zms Tee Kien W0,..

m
'

*"ox Mi»» X, M Hancocks.
Henry A Kms«. J- Edward Touch*.
No«l O*l» Jo*llJ o*llv Barker.
£T Marion Nut.. W. H 8. Craven.
Or! TwUo Oklo*. B. Owt*.

THE BOSTON ORCHESTRA.
Th« Boston Orchestra, with Its new conductor,

Mr. Max Fiedler, concluded Its tlrst visit to us
this season with a concert in Carnegie Hall yes-
terday afternoon. Aeain. as on last Thursday
evening, it forbore inflicting- a solo performer upon
It? listener? and *-xerci:H?d that moderation in its
offering which ia become a tradition at its con-
certs and one cf the features which are tributary

to their enjoyableneas. ItUiJ, \u25a0 ever, offer some
thing- novel

-
some new musk- and m new feature

in the presentation of an extremely old and famil-
iar composition. The new music was a symphonic
poem by the late E. A. MacDowell entitled "Lamia"
and designed to give expression to some of the
moods of Keats's poem of that name. Mr. Mac-
Dowel! composed the work twenty years ag-o.

For real which obviously sufficed him he did
not publish the work, but after he had become
fatally lil gave the score with an inscription to

his friend, Henry T. Flnck. The restless indus-
try of the promoters of the MacDowell cult, which
is the greatest danger threatening- the reputation

of the dead composer, saw t.i it that that should
hsppen which th*composer's own judgment warned
him against. He was scarcely buried before the
utterance went forth from Mr Flnck that the
work would be glien to the world, and for weeks
the cryptic announcement of the first performance
of a work by a great composer has burdened the
circulars of the People':; Symphony Societj-. Mr.
Arena's plan to be first in the field with the work
was defeated by its performance in Boston a fort-
night ago, but Mr. Arenr brought it forward on
Friday evening and Mr Fiedler yesterday. Thus
a work which would have remained mute had its
author lived achieved the distinction of two per-
formances in a single w?ek

- My because he is
dead.

-
"Lamia" adds nothing to th» stature of its com-

poser. It lacks less the finish in orchestration
which it is said he hoped pom* day to give It than
beauty and pregnancy of theTie Its most ingra-
tiating feature is found ln the treatment of a horn
fanfare, which is an essential element of its al-
legro, and there is a moving plea hi the individual-
ity of feeling which is impressed upon the work
here and there, rut Is dissipated ever and anon by
the laborious development. It started out as an
honest and an eager ottera • but its eloquence
was not enduring. Its Influence will be reactionary
on its companion pieces which reached the dis-
tinction of print in the lifetime of the composer.
Mr. Fiedler and his men bestowed affectionate
care upon the performance, and the music was
received with generous applautw.

The new feature in the performance of an old
composition was the playing of Schumann's D
minor symphony without pauses between the
movements, as was contemplated by the composer.
The device, like the other which distinguishes the
work—community of theme— wljs contrived by Schu-
manr for the sake of enforcing the idea of unity—
and Its enforcement benefits the symphony, which,
even under the ordinary cor.diiions, lias always
been a model of directness, lucidity and concise-
ness. Thcr<» was much virilityin the greater part
of Mr. Fiedler's re dii.. yesterday, but at times it

descended to almost lackadaisical sentimentality
without really feminine grace. The concert opened
with Rlrftsky-Korsakow's "Sheherazade, 1

"
which

was once one at the orchestra's show pieces, but
Is not now. ££. E. K.

«• MM a Use.

xi.i. \NGEt.i!
" CBVftCB. W-«t Entt »*». and •"•

tt R»v S DE LAXCCT TOWXUSEX* D D.. Reefer
-

Ho!y rommooion. S*. m.:Morning Frarsr ana ssnaeel

by "the Rector at U a. in.; Evening Prayer. * a s>
Siraoeara welcome.

ST. AGNES'S CHURCH PLANS REUNION.
The Rev. Dr. Brana. of St. A^nes's Church. In

East 40.i Street and his assistants are planning
to bring all the> oldUane and present parishioners

together at a reunion on Tuesday evening in the

Grand Central Palace. A record attendance is In-
dicated by the responses to the tsvitatlons. \u25b2

FLEMISH TAPESTRY BRINGS $2,400.

An old Flemish tapestry, representing a pas-

toral scene, brought the highest price yesterday

at the third an.l final sale of the Hunt k Noelker

collection at the Fifth Avenue Art Galleries. No.

54S Fifth avenue, for which S. Randolph patd

j« 400. \\ Lawrence was the purchaser of an-

other Flemish tapestry, for which he paid $1,200.

The Mies were filled and competition wsi

keen. The buyers Included Mr«. Robert Collier.

Daniel Bacon. Percy Willis—a C F. Meyer. M I
Bartlett. G. T. Rafferty, Meyer Oppenheim and
J. E. Chester. S. A. Russell paiJ 12.130 for a
mahogany and bronze mounted Louis XVI bed-

room suite, consisting of two btda. a t.ur>-a.u and
chiffonier, and R. Weston obtained for $:.">'»•) an
antique carved and gilt Louis XV console. From
the three days* sale $36,521 «m realized. The
painting* by American and foreign artists. In-

cluding a Venetian scene by Martin R!co, willbe

placed on exhibition to-morrow morning.

Offloinl Record and Forecast.— Washington. Nov. 7
—

Bfcdwen ocearrtd Saturday from t!v iak« r«Ricn over th*

Intenor of New York and New Encland. Wnirim Iks
weather wa» fair. Temperature changes were ualm-

portant.
The barometer Is low generally frnni the plains states

to the Atlantic coast, and is lower over the !ai.- region

and St. Lawrence Valley Pressure is h!*h fixm the

Rocky Mountain* to the north Pacific coast.
Showprs willoccur Sunday from the lower lake region

over New :-:r>iia.T-. and the north portion of the middle
Atlantic state*.

Elsewhere the weather willDe fair.
Temperature -hang' willbe slight.
The winds alonK the New England and rri«ld!e Atlantic

coast* will \u25a0-"\u25a0 fresh *]iiih*«»i,south Atlaai coa*J. light

to fresh south wtst: *juth Atlantic roast, light to fresh
\u25a0ootfcwettt; Gulf coa*t. light and variable; ;ower lake*.

fresh southw*«t. shitting to nortiiwe*t, upper lakes, fresh
northwest.

Forecast for Special I.nrntttie*.
—

For New England

and Ea«tern New York, showers Sunday; fair M^niay.

fresh south* I win<is.

Eastern Pennsylvania «n.l N»w J»r»y. part] cloady
Sunday, with shower* in ni>r:nern portion; Monday lair.
frrsh it.mithives: winuf

Western P'nn.«y!"> anla. niiowers Sunday; Monday fair;
fresh guuthwrst. Bhifti:i« tv north»«-at. wind*.

Western Mew York, shnwera Sun.lay; Monday fair;
fresh aiiuthw,-«t shifting to north west *mji

Local (Mi.t»( R«-nr<l Th« following sdessl rwnril

from th<> weather burrau lho»i the i-htngM Is tl<» tfm-

peratup* tor the last twrnty-four Bra, in cx>mpart«oa

with the eorrnpon.ilng .iat? of last year: .__ „
_

11HIT. liW»-' IWT. 1908.
3 a

_ . ..5! 41 «p. m •.!\u2666«»«*•£\u25a0':;; *» *4{»i>.« \u25a0*» «»
P. n,

-
' 4rt •»

U a..
•• M

4p. m .... W <»l
HlKtwat temperature ye»lerd»y. 52 \u25a0-*rr*:* '••»*•'• 41:•
verac* 47 average for porresrmnrtin* da:« of "\u25a0 >'*r.

48 av/rege for corresponding date of last tntrty-tnree

y^ao'7for.ca«t: Shower, to-4ajr. fair Honda*. tr««a
aout&wcat wlitds.

TO EXHIBIT BONES OF COLUMBUS.
A piece of one of Columbus bones will be or.*

of the exhibits at the historical bazaar of the City

History Club at the Plaza Hotel next Friday an4
Saturday. This interesting relic is owned by John
Boyd Thaeher, of Albany, author of a three-volume

work on "Christopher Columbus." and was ob-
tained at the time of the removal of Columbus'*

coffin from Cuba M Spain after the Spanish war. It

is preserved in \u25a0 gold cross. John D. Cnmmins,

of SCew York, is one of the sponsors for the relic.

It will be guarded night and day by two uniformed
Knights of the Order of Columbus.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
EMPIRE—Mr and Mrs. Robert Chambers, jr.,

PhiladeiphiT GILSEY-Colonel A. W. Heger. Chl-
fa"o HOTEL ASTOR-Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Lettsr-
baur' Cincinnati. IMPERIAL-Dr. W. T. Barrett.
Daw^V NEW AMSTERDAM-Dr. W. Wats.m.
Tremont '.Me ST. REOIS-Dr. George Fales
Baker Rosemont. Perm. WALDORF-ASIORIA-J.1 Foraker. jr.. Cincinnati. WOLCOTT-Dr. W. H.
Beattle, Utica.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

NEW GERMAN THEATRE.
Two novelties will be offered th:.-» week at the

new German Theatre. 33th street and Madison ave-
nue. Oa Tuesday night. m commemoration of the
Schiller's birthday, a revival will be effected of
his, drama of "The Robbers." On Thursday night

three little plays will be presented. The Vampire

Cat," "A Moral Challenge" and "Th» Little King-"

"The Vampire Cat" ls>i tragedy of old Japan,

and the chief character in It willbe interpreted by

Mm*. Fuji-Ko. Hedwi? Reicher. Ferdinand Steil

and Emil Und will be the principal actors in The

Robbers." The German professors and students

of Columbia University have been invited to attend
this performance.

S. C MFARLAND'S ASHES BROUGHT BACK.

Mrs. Silas C. McFarland. of lowa, brought to

port yesterday on the Ham Amen liner

Kaiserln Augusts Victoria an urn containing the

ashes of her husband, who. while consul federal
at large over a Urge European district committed

suicide on October 21 in a railway train between

Berlin and Hamburg.

On the same steamer was the body cf Dr. Hugh

Pltcairn. who was consul gsneral at Hamburg.

He Had More than Six Thousand Plurality.

To the Editor of The Triune.
Sir: 1 cannot understand how you would publish

Bach a false statement as in your issue of Novem-
ber 5 in regard to the vote received by the Hon.

J. Sloat Fassett. Had your political editor been

consulted he would have discovered at once that
it was sent by an enemy of not only Mr.Fassett

but of the Republican party. Mr. Cassidy and

friends did everything possible to defeat Mr. Fas-

sett and other good Republicans and utterly failed.
NORMAN J. THOMPSON.

Elmira, N. V . November IMl

[We greatly regret the mistake, which has

already been corrected in The Tribune, of mis-
understanding, in the rush of handling election

returns, a 'telegram which reported a small

plurality for Mr Fassett inSeneca County as re-

ferring to the result Inthe district as a whole. We
congratulate Mr. Fa?sett on his substantial vic-
tory and are sorry to have been misled into

thinking It a narrow one.]

THAT CiTY COLLEGE CHANLER CLUB.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir- During the campaign Just «ndM an organi-

ration cailln* itself the City College Chan - Club

held * number of outdoor meetings la variola parts

of the city. It has come to the notice at »he Stu-

dent Council of this college that at some of there

meetings several men were introduced, either a*

students or as alumni of the City College, who are

oot and never have been connected with the col-

lege in any way whatever.
The Student Council requests the use of your

columr.3 to make this fact public, and also to state

that th- organization of this club (if there was any

organisation) was effected with so much haste and

with the vast majority of the student body so en-
tirely ignorant of its formation that it cannot In
any "sense be regarded as having been a representa-

tive City College organization.
A. J. SICBERSTEIN.

President, Student Council.
New York, Nov. 6. 1308.

C. H.TAFT TO BE "DEKE'S" TOASTMASTER
Following the three flays

1 sessions at New Haven,

gix hundred or more legates to the Delta Kappa

Epsllon convention will attend a dinner at the Wal-

dorf-Astoria on the night of November 12.

Charles H. Taft Is expected to preside as toast-

master, and the speakers will include Victor H.

Metealr. Secretary at the Navy ; Seas
-

Albert J.
Beverldge, IV.shop Johnson, of Sou Dakota ;Jus-

tice Veraon M.Davte, president of the New York
City "Dekes." and Chung Mon Yew, of China, the
only Chinese member of the society.

Dr. Gillette was born in Philadelphia In February,

Is*). Ha was the son of Abram Orrin Gillette, a
minister, and Hannah Jenkins Gillette. He was
graduated from Madison, now Colgate. University

with the r>Ag3 of '61. later receUvne the degree o*

M. D. from the College of Physicians and Surgeons

of New Tork In1563. He served as assistant sur-
geon in the army until the close of the Civil War.

and then began practice In New York and be-

came surgeon to the Postoffice Department, holding

thi3 place for thirteen years.

At the time of his death Dr. Gillette was a

trustee of the Guaranty Trust Company and the

International Banking Corporation, consulting pay-

slcian to Bellevue and St. Francis hospitals, and a
member of the Sigma. Phi fraternity, the Union
League Club, th- University Club and the New

York Yacht Club. He married Mies Ann** Curta-
nlus in June. IS7I, and leaves two sons and en©
daughter.

Dr. GUI-tte was one of the men who were men-

tioned prominently In connection with the insur-

ance Investigations In1505, and InOctober. IS*7. he

was convicted on a technical charge of perjury and

sentenced to six months In the penitentiary, but

the verdict was reversed last June by the Ap-

pel'ate Division of the Supreme Court. Dr. Oillett*
spent only a few days la the Tombs following his
conviction, and was then released In J1S.O»» bail

pending the result of his appeal. He was Indicted

because of his MRtlmonr before the Armstrong

committee during the Insurance Inquiry. Dr. Gil-

lette was accused of .wearing to the grand Jury

that a bank account kept ly him at Debt* Ferry

was his personal account, when It was a tort at

trust fund which he was holding for the Mutual.

The prevailing opinion which freed Dr. Gillette

was written by Justice McLaughlln. who quashed

the indictment and based his reversal on three

grounds— first, that the defendant's constitutional
rights were violated when he was required to tes-

tify against himself before the grand jury which

Indicted him; second, that tae indictment was *•*"
fective m that it failed to sat forth specifically the

object it the grand Jury Investigation, so that the

materiality of the defendant's answers could fee

seen and, tr.ml, that th« defendant* answers w-r*

not in reality false, although \u25a0\u25a0!!\u25a0»\u25a0 misleading

In the life Insurance Invalidation It developed

that d, Gillette was at one time family physician

to Richard A. McCurdy when Mr. McCurdy was
still connected with the Widows and Orphans
Company of New Jersey. After Mr.McCurdy came

to the Mutual Life one brother of Dr. Gillette be-

came the Mutual** a*»wt for Iks State of Texas,

while another brother had the general agency In

Newark. Dr. Gillette, after ssßsj with one of his

brothers Ib an agency for several years, was made

general manager cf the company, and continued in

that Bee for twelve years, until he was advanced
to the office of vice-president. He held this place

for two years and resigned during the Investigation.

Asks Americans to Purify Public

Office and Fight White Plague.
Jacob A. Tins started his taTk on "After the

Election" yesterday morning before the women
members of the Leagus for Political Education in

the Hudson Theatre by saying that he supposed
they were all happy, that even Mr. Bryan was
happy at the thought that he would never again

be called upca to make such superhuman efforts
in the cause of the people The address was espe-
cially devoted to the duties of citizens of New
York to remove conditions that were far from be-
ing ideal, and laying stre-<s upon the necessity
of enforcement of the tenement house laws. He
quoted from the findings of the Municipal Research
Bureau to show that the demands of the law were
not obeyed. Mr. Riis said, after depicting the
happiness of Bryan

Mr. Taft may be cor.fldently supposed to be
happy, looking forward to four laborious years in
the Whit* House, with not overmuch credit for
the best he shall do there— happy because he is a
man who glories in duty faithfully done. And I
know that President Roosevelt is happy, with his
task nearly ended and well done. No one lives in
this generation, and may not in the one to come,

who will see a man laboring more faithfully to set
the ideals of the nation so high and succeeding so
well; and now he is to bar his holiday with the
gun that has been squinting at him from its rack
so long, waiting- for what was coming— and may
all good luck go with him on his hunting trip.

Mr Riis said that he knew that Governor Hughes
was also harpy, and then referring to Judge
Lindsey, of Denver, read a message frcrn the
Judge, tellingof his victory. Mr. Rlis asked what
had been learned from it all. and took the city to
task, sayins:

We cannot escape the responsibility of our citi-
zenship. No graver trust has come to mankind,
for we can begin to make out at. last that it in-
volves the whole question of the stability of our
political and civic institution", our liberties

—
of

civilization itself as we know it. From the cities
come th» waves of dis>c©r.t~nt which threaten that
civilization.

Mr. Rils disagreed regarding the remedies pro-
posed by Socialist and other minority parties, but
said that it woold be well to learn from them that
there

'was discontent. The cause of complaint
should be removed. In the turmoil of the political
fight it should not be lost sight of. he said, that it

was the process cf casting out the devil, not put-

ting him in the high si-at. He said:

The devil has his foot between the door and the
Jamb now. but cut he willgo. out of City Hall and
State Hail, wherever he Is, if we pull together
\u25a0with a win. Th- man who Is too fine to lend a
hand in that tight, take him away from me. He
is not worth his .*=a': as an American.

Of the failure to enforce the tenement house law,

he said that if the men could not compel it, the
women could. The ten thousand deaths a year
from tuberculosis, he said, were almost wholly
needless, and declared:

Shall we let that be the last word? Or shall we.
all of us, men and women, enter the Red Cross
crusade and piaster our letters over with Christ-
mas stamps next month as a means ot telling all
the world that we are In this tight to a finish—a
finish of th- white pla{ru<s? WHen we v-re adopt-
ing the tenement boom law, all •-• aelfl • .'.. brutal
interests that 3ee in the neighbor's necu only a
chance of making more for themselves opposed
It hotly; said It woull ruin the build!.. - trade.
They were false advisers and false prophets, «-'
the building of the tenements since with homes
for a million shows. They are always false.

Attacks on th* tenement house law. Mr. Rii9
said, would no doubt be made in the next Legis-
lature, and he cited instances to show how effective
legislation had been nullified by the Insertion of a
discretionary clause. He demanded the abolition

of the pigsty, dark tenement and the brood It
produces.

MR. FASSETT'S VICTORY.

RIIS ON CITIZENSHIP
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vau<J*ville performance willprecede ths> rsceytfaai

The proceeds win be devoted to parish acScot taa-

OPERA BOX HOLDERS

YEAB'S UST AXSOVSCED.
Commemorative of the Huguenot*

Who Sought Eefuge Here.
Mrs. Russell Sacs has glv-«a. to the Historical

Society of New York a stained glass window com-
memorative of the Huguenots who fled to this
country after the revocation of the Edict of Nantes
by Louis XTV. The window, which was made by

Miss Mary TMinghast, of No. 5 "Washington Square.

MRS. SAGE GIVES WIXDOW.

Former Mutual Life Vice-President
Expires in Hospital.

Dr. "Walter R. Gillette, former general manager

and vice-president of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, die*" at Roosevelt Hospital yesterday

after an lllcess of about two weeks. There were at

his bedside a brother from Texas, two sons, Dr.
rurtenius and Abram D.. and a daaa*ter. lira,

Harrison K. Btrd; also the family pnyaiciaa. ZK.
Joseph A Blake.

About two weeks ago Dr. Gillette planned a visit
with Ms son. Dr. CurtMlui Gillette, to Fort »a-
lonr*. Low Island, but gave It op owing; to IB
health. A few days later be was prostrated with

Intestinal trouble, a recurrence of an a'Omen t that

had afflicted hiss frequently la former years. He

became rapidly worse, and ten days as© was re-
moved from his home at So. 54 West 4*tii street

to the hospital, where an operation was performed.

Dr.Gillette made a-<xu!ck rally from the operation

and at one time It was expected that he would re-
cover, but on Thursday be began to «tak raptdly.

DR. W.R. GILLETTEDEAD

DR. WALTER R. GIU^ETTE.
"Who died at Roosevelt Hospital yesterday.

MEMORIAL WINDOW GIVF.X BY MRS. RT'S-
SELI. BA.OE TO Tifr: NSW FORK HIS-
TORICAL a *cnBTT.

North. is on view at gnosdifr's Galleries, Fifth
avenue and 34th street.

The subject of the window i= the revocation of
th« edict, and the design is of the moment immedi-
ately after the affixingof the royal signature to the
document. The surroundings represent the rocm
In which the scene occurred at the Palace of Fon-
tainebleau. The central par.el represents the kin?
In a white costume, richly broldered. and with a
mantle of royal purple. He is wearing the tall
wig and high heeW shoes affected by him to in-

crease his height. Courtier? are near him. and a
soldier, who ha? apparently been bidden to tight

the enemies of his religion, kneels at the king's

feet. With his sword Louis point? to a paper in
his hand on which Is inscribed "Revocation de
fSSdict de Nantes."

There are other details in the window, and the
costumes of the period permit of a great deal of

color and richness of detail., «

FBAXK B. fAMraiU 241-3 W«tt 23d St. Cessnas,
Private and lABa aaibuiajicea. Tel. 1324 .aim*.

R#t. Stephen Merrttt. th« wde-ki»ewß «a*ar-
taker. Or.:r en* piaoe of i-.ir.m. Sth Ar». aad 19tM
St. !>rt«ft la th wor!4 Tel. 12-t and 123 Ch«iie>.
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